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I Two demurrers have been filed'runSoiisa, the prince of concert hand THE ARGUSin the case of Charles Mitchell,conductor noil monarch of march
piincipal, v. Clerkm Hughes bondsmen, and

composers, will appear in I'orlluiul
at the O. N.'U Armory Monday
ntiil Tuesday, Miin h 20 nml 21 forOPKNNKXT MONDAY Clerk Good in. They allege that11 i MARCH, 1899. 1

a suiple cou'trl with Inn (jrtut bund.
The new tif his c lining is a wel- - Sim J Moil Tin" VVf "

ThM jVrl
CnscHNot Hicyclc Tax of $1.2S on each

Wheel, Levied.mine a sunlight. Siusa in now ful ShcrlfT llrntlfortl Will Chnc
The Tax Roll

1 li: i
Many Criminal

on the Docket.

Dr. Logan J. Kite, a ton of Mm.
M. firoir, of thin city, nd a prom-

inent phyxician of the atatft, died
at Heppner on the 19th of Feb-

ruary. Dr. Katea dm lxirn in
Linn county in January, 1851, and
hub a universal favorite with all
who knew him. He wan a grad-

uate of one of Kan Francico' heat
medical college and at one time
had a lucrative practice in Iiaker
City. He leaves a wife and a little
daughter, his mother, Mn. M

(ir.iw, and a mister Mr. Krtle
Hoiighleu. Dr. Ksten woe a prom-

inent Knight of 1'ythias.

Fannin, Attention! Laid St

Kced will again make the reanon in

filling the iro,nix of hie early ca-

reer. He is Hearing tho height of
1) j 10 fTTi

the court has no jurisdiction as to
the person of the defendant Hum-
phreys, heir of bondsman Hum- -

hreys, and ai to bondsmen O. W.
Patterson and J. W. Morgan the al-

legation is made that plaintiff has
no legal capacity to sue; that there
is misjoinder of parties defendant,
and that several cause of action
have been improperly unified. Thi- -

17 II12J 131 111 15 1lid fame, and h promise rich re TAX COLLECTOR'S BOND APPROVED.
COt'KT OPENS ON joTII-Xo- T a;!!!. ! A 2 I 22 23sult in tlm (.'(mil iik years, in the

Iniiiain of eouiioitiou. An for hi

THE riKST MONDAY IN AI'KIL.

Duch not feel like Paying fur Extra

Work out ii f his own Tucket.

. 1 11 I iS 2 30 81Twelve Transcript allowed--8om- e ef
There Is nut a Vciy r.xiiiislvc Pocket-- '

Several divorce case.
Them back number.

litiiid, whether it can l made a
liner organization than it now if, is
it ) ittf 1 tin: I'u turn in lint mil vt'.

Hll-'KS.NiO- I ,is the case wherein Mitchell sues to
recover $200, money placed by tin-cou-

for investment and not ac
Hill it in iliflieull to conceive how The Commissioners' Court adjourn F. A. BAILEY, II. D.Circuit court will mfM next Mon Tho shcrilT commenced the collec-

tion of taxes Monday morning, ami ed Thursday evening after a most
i WaaliinBon county with their fvday, the 20th, instead of the 27'h, I'tijml. lii, Mui-uo- ami

thin superb 'otlc ion of iiihlrliuien-lali-- t

ciin l.u greater, Criticism is
sih'nrcd when Hnusa and i h men
tin ill tin: reuse a M.I the only ipus- -

RtulcR that lie will tiromtitlv clone mout home. Kalania . Keaaou will
Oilier .n HilUlx ro Fhwnscr.im nu error made the mention read

luul uu..lt Tim il,.iLiO ia lull Vl'tV fence south-we- st corte? JtascliiM aaiopen alxiul March J 'th. J. .

KarHteter, manger.

counted for by Hughes, except in
the return of a worthless note signed
by himself. Geo. R. B gley is et
torney for defendants.

Go to F. J. Barber, fcecond Street,
for a neat shave or hair cut. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Fine bath

the tax roll and turn over thedelin

iiueiit liHt to the clerk the firht Moti
..., .... , tloi, in thn degree of praise lo lie be Second. A3 cat; promptly atteadeJ,

interesting session. Twelve tran-

script were allowed rom of

them several year old. tusi.iess
other than claims allowed follows:

Report, of coun'y clerk fees re-

ceived for April 103 80, and Re- -

y extensive. The principal case are htuwd I Iik sway of .Snlisa over! lay or iiij;lit.L. Mac- -The funeral of Mm. A
hia atidicmxa ia aomelhing that it day in April, in complianee withforelor-tirita- , 22; old insolvencies, 14;

confirmation of sheiifTs sales, 18; S. T. LINKLATER. If. B. C. Vroom in connection." cn replevin ami ono iiierhaniuV

in ii pleasure to study. There is a

magnetism in him mid in the mmi-ne- r

in w. ieli he controls the hand
t tut puts 'he great audiences in

PHYSICIAN AND SURGED!

leod.ilaug ter of r.S. Birnes, of
Forest Grove, who died in Halem,
Sunday, took place yesterday. The
pallbearer were: Senator K W.
Haines, II. L. Bates, J. Wheelnck
Marsh, John Mocrum, A II. Li alsi
and 8. G. Hughes The services

Wm Muller, of Mountaindale, aI lien, Willi's tin' usual actions fur

the statute. Hi retofore the roll has

hien kept oieu for several months

after that date, even when the sher-

iff had an ninple. force to collect and
receipt for nil tnxes coming into the

office daily. Il's reason for closing

Ollicc at Ri ideiice East of Court Us.... .i . I I !

thorough sympathy. II seem. veteran of the war of the Rebellion,
and who draws a pension, came in

MS if lie a'ways gives just the thing
JAMES PHIUIPE TAMIE81K. M. D

money, then mem urn niece in

voree canes: John Fisehei y Min

?iiie Fischer; Kininn Ma:kvR. II

Marks; Elizabeth Polei't vT. J. IV

to town yesterday and while on the
streets, lost an envelope containingwere conducted by Itev. C. F. Clapp, PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.the roll is

.

to get the business of his
I

.
,)y ,Mniel 8laver

that his audience is in the mood
for. It sfems the delight he gives
people is rather more unrestrained
and uinifi'i'cte'l than one (irdiinfilv

some warehouse certificate lor Surgeon Southern Pacific Railroad Co.
Consultation in French or English. Ofi, (lien under wav so he can liainlle

corders, Tir.J no, wre examined
an I approved.

Appointments of C V Fedmond,
Hillsboro and Win Spencer, Sher-
wood, as special deputy sheriffs ap-

proved.
Change in county road No. 13,

petition Alfred Guerber, of Lennox,
et al, ordered made in conformity
with survey.

Petition of Geo Galbreath et al
for aid, 100, Boon's Ferry road,
dis dlowed.

Interment was In the Buxlonfeet: Lillic Mever v L. 1L Meyer; wheat, an order to appear before
the Pension Examining Board and nee ana Kesidence south side of Main,

ear Odd Fellows' Building, HilteborAnti.i MeKinney v J. M. MeKinney;
Holes in audiences, Koui--h and his
hearers are tlx roughly en rapport. a dft from the pension departJosephine Grow v Harry lirow;

ment tor f IS. Later on the enTiie popular pieces that are easilyRosa Watson r Ira K, Watson,
Criminal case are thos h tongue b m Towooa.velope was foun I bv Grocer Greer,

cemetery . .

K. K. Colestock givea you the
best shave in the city. Hair cut
at popular price. Try his laths.
Don't forget the place City shav-

ing Parlors, Main street.

A revolver accidentally dropiied

hummed and whistled do not carry

it without hiring extra help at his
own expense. Lust year the extra
help amounted tc about MOO, and
as his bill for relief is slill hung up
in the commissioners' court, Sheriff
Bradford thinks the easiest way out
of the dilemma ia to tnke the one
deputy allowed by statute arid fol-

low tho law relative to delinquency.

but the check was absent from theJlH('ltl Dllll'V, appeal jUSlll'V off nil the honors. Hut the finer
woriav

THOS. H. 4 E. B. TOMtiUE.

Attorneys-At-La-

enclosure. Notice was given lo thecourt: Marv Mulone. libel; John
Portland banks to deny paymentChange in county road No. 50,Brooks, Indicted for selling liiUr

wilhoul license; 0. Johnson, second and all the local store and buspetition Jos Connell, Glencoe, or- -
out of the pocket of a drummer Rooms 3 4 & 5 Morgan BIk, HU1atr,iness house are on the lookout fortrial for forgery, firm trial, jury dm lered made in conformity with re

music, the selections from tho mas-

ters, swm at times to appeal to the
uncultured ear ith a inree which
that ear might not he supposed to
appreciate. There is evident, in the
quality of the reception of letter
music, an education of taste thai is

No considerable part of the laxea while in The Lion saloon yesterday the paper. Thedrafl wasnotendorsr greed; F. G. Maun, bound over to port of survey and viewers.
and the weaimn waa discharged.can be collected in the time prior ed a. id will require a forgery beforekeep peace; M. H. I arker, selling CoJnty road o. 348, petition of H. T. BAGLEY,

ATTO&XBY-A- T LAW
it can De cashed.I bo Mattbieson et al ordered esliuuor without license; John Salz

Reber, pointing tire arms.
to delinquency, and unless the sher-
iff change hi mind, the delinquent
roll will tie very large.

tablished. Mrs. Emma Kosbob, a residentgratifying. The soloists are Miss
Keesa Duvies. soprano, and Miss Deputy District Attorney tor Wtahiof- -Petition for aid, Florence Critten of Sherwood, was yesterday com

The bullet came within the thick
ness of a case knife blade of ripping

V. K. McCourt'shead. Visions of a
"hereafter" were in order, and W.
E. is doing some hard thinking
along the lines of the new Testa-
ment or, "he Vrtto."

ton County,don Refuge Home, denied.FOR SALE. mitteu to the asylum hy countyRemnant in Hosiery and Men's
Furnishing goods this week. Come I C Clutter, sup visor R D 51, alr, Office upstairs over Delta Drag Stote.Judge Rood, Dr. W. D. Wood being

lowed us services, fl7 15.
That valuable farm known an the and e the bargains. Schuhn rich

it Sun.Barrett farm lieingthu N. half of J J Meacham, 18 as Sup Dist 45.
Ordered that 15 00 be granted as

the exrnnning physician. The un-

fortunate woman was born in
Sweden and 'came to this country
several years ago. Her husband

N. W. iiuurler Sett. IS, T. 2 S It. 2 W
L. W. House has received a new county aid to E R Hickson, F l!.

containing NO acre mors or leas

JOHN M. WALL,
ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W

Office with 8 B. Huston, Union Bloat
HILLSBORO. - OREOOX.

consignment of buggy, cart and Itaymond, petitioner. Also like resides near Sherwood. MrsI' our inili'K north of ttlencoe on
amount to Mrs Chrisenger. War Kosbob is 44 years of age and herShady Hmok (no chIIihI.) Apply In
rant! drawn. insanity is of the moody order.

Appointments of Geo H Wilcox,

F. A. Stock well, well known near
Greenville, where for Borne time he
was connected with T. S Wilkes in
the creamery business, died at El
Paso, Texas, Jan. 18, 18'J'J, of in
Hamiii'ition of the bowels.

The Forest (5 rove city council
has called in all 8 per cent war-

rants issued prior to 1897. The ob-

ject is to lessen Ihe city's iidebted-ness- .

Warrants drawn now sell

Dorothy llle, violinist".

Wanted, nl the Ladd it It'ed
farm, a man for general
farm wo-- k and who can blacksmith
and run an engine. Will pay gmal
wages to the rilit man, Steady
employment, ('all on, or write J.
W. Karsleter, Ueedville, Oregon.

For Hale: A line span of horsei,
a good wagon, nud harness.

at this office.

R. O. Stevenaon. who fur year
resiiled on (iales L'rei'k, has remov-
ed with his family to Wasco county,
where he will try wheat and utock
raising on a larger scale than this
section will i t

II. Taylor Hill, the old dcumcriUic

A will bo seen by the county
h. K. tiltKUOHV,

Attoruev at Law.
IlilUhoro.Or.

WHERE TO CO.

E I Kuratii, B R Harrington and
L C Walker as deputy assessors, court proceeding in another col

E. R. GREGORY, L L.B,
TTOltNEY-AT-LA-

wagon wheels. Best make in the
market. Third Street.

Congressmin Tongue and party
returned Monday morning and will

remain in the city until next Dec-

ember. The Congr soman's health
is excellent and he apj:irs Mter
than for several years.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Crandall

umn, the bicycle tax has been levapproved
ted and wheelmen must put upBond of Sheriff Bradford as tax
their $1.25 or let go of their bicycles

NOTARY PUBLC
- - Oregea.

collector in sum of$15,000, H Weh
As a rule, the wheelmen wanted the Hillsboro,11 ytiil fU to liMV, WMI, e ex rung, S T ; inklater, R H Walker,
tax levied and money expended on Corwin & Woosterreadily at par. and only draw 0 per BliO, Upate i .A C Archbold ct al, sureties, exam
bicycle paths.

cliiingM your farm, town pt perlv
or luniiif. or have ymi pronal
properly ( nv kind t(i iii..- - of,

will leave for their home in Ciiebn- - jcenl imprest ined and approved, and ro'.l turned
over for tax collection.The W. M. MtLeod sawmill, atgall, .1lCIHillll, lOIIM'l I"" , IIIU'I j

having visited with relatives heiei
for live weeks. Mr. Crandall hopes j

Costs of inquest on body of Mar
Mis Eily M. Barnes will tsach

the Arcade school, District 59, this
spring, the term to commence March

Dilky, started up yesterday, the

SMITH ft BOWMAN,

ATTORNEYS AT. LAW
Notarial Work and Conveyivdag.

Kuoimtf 7 Morgan BIk.. Hillsboro,' On

war horse ol I rineville, t;roon first tin.e for two years 1 he first vel Watts allowed, except $1 00
writing report an ! expensft'order- - the 27th. "ounty. returned ti. Portland Tin s- - run will be on ash. und the nextto make his home on the Pacific

coast after a lew years. Pretty
hard to beat Oregon, nnyway.

ed charged to estate.I. iv on his way home from a trip one on yellow fir. Tomorrow is the day of all the
Surveyor Morrill, Jas H Sewell,o the eastern slates and came nut Saint' Days St. Patrick be praisAt the seiison of the year when

P M Jackson, and T R Imbrte, oron the looming train to this citv. ed. The little green ribboi will be MISCELLANEOUS.pneumonia, la gripp", sore throat
Mr. Hill says that any kind of a

or fonie ( I timlier hind in town- -

liipx 2 iinrili, 5 weot; 3 north 5

if wft; 3 nofili, 0 tteot; 2 north H and
1) !; Tin ii coine and wf im

you do any thing. It in.iv pay
you in iiU'mmI lo thiit anon before
ihegreui cutretit of imiigriitioii gnu
here from the ICaat, which in Mire
lo come. With it, prices of real
enlnle are ure lf go up. "A ord

I to the wi c, etc."
F.M. IIkii.ki..

tilliee in City Bakery, Hill-bur-

Oregon.

couahs. colds, catarrh, bronchitis worn by many an Irish eon the
world over and look out when thelemoerat can now look a "sheep in

and lung troubles are to be guarded
the faCM without ban inc . Wool

tisuinst, nothing "is a fine substi
E. L. M'CORMICK.

Dealer in Bicycle

dered to survey and view " proposed
change in Portland-Glenco- e road,
March 20.

Ordered and decreed that 1400
cliall constitute full payment of tRX

on Cedar Dale projierty, 1893 to
1897.

very low and growers are gelling
green and the orange get together

Isaac Allen, the Reedville Scotcl

Yau..
....Wear

Cuffs?
What kind, tho link cuff or the
other kind? You need cuff bu-
ttonsand I have a great variety.
25 cents to $7.50 per pair, lloyt,
the Jeweler,

" The Old Dominion the Colony

tute", "will answer the purpose", or
distrustful of "protection" im a
halm of lasting fiagrauce. is "just us good ' as One Minute

Cough Cure. That is the one in
G A. Patterson was out from

farmer, states that lie is going .o
Utah in the near future, where he
hopes t lend his days but he won't;
he is bound to get back to the land

fallible remedy for all lung, throat Ordered that $500 advance be
made to J W Goodin in tiie m il terPortland ihe ilrsl of the w eek, visit or bronchial trouble. Insist vigor

ing with his young aciuaiiitanees. of Virginia1' will be tho theme of ously upon having it if "somethingCRANCERS MEET. of red apples.of contract of Tualatin bridge at
an address at tho Congregational j else" is offered you. Delta DrugII. V. Galea will at once com R. JacoHg, one of McMinnville's

mence building a water and light prominent mercantile men, was in
Church, by Kev. Hughes, next Mm- - i Store.
,Ihv ."Wl1 .

'U M T'il For sale: Two thoroughbred Jertilant in l'nneville. and the system town yesterday, sizing up our city'sworn -- Beiair win ue me suojoci oi , . , , , ,. ,must he iii operation by December
I l.M..!.. ..."...,1 i... ....... possibilities.tho iliscoursu CYCLE SUNDRIES IN STOCKJersey bull calf. Termsi, J no J'jiuill IMIIIII IHUPV Mini- -

Mrs. Emma Hankins, of Portreasonable. Inquire of C. A. Han- -Wednesday morning was ushered
Morgan-Bail- ey Block, Mala St,pleted by July 1. Mr. and Mrs.

(iales ii i id Miss Helen, will soon go land, "was in the city yesterday, the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Geo. R. Hillsboro, - - -

The Washington county convmi-lio-

of gr.iiigir nu t in ll.ia city
Lint Siituiduy. March 11. the fol-

lowing Mi g precent:
Hilldlioro grange John W. Sew-il- l,

Mra Jane Sewell and Mra. J A.

Imhrie.
Fidelity grange, Galea City T,

P. Hi nea, 0 8. Purpona and J. W,
Mcltoherta.

Winona grange, Tualatin L. J.
Fruiicia, V. .S. Tilton and Mr.. A.
10. Tilton.

to Elgin lo remain several months
Bagley.

Tualatin.
Ordered that bids for keep of

county prisoners he received at Ap-

ril term, same to specify sum for
monthly keep in dollars and cents.
Each hid to be accompanied by
bond in sum of $100.

Petitbn 1) B Emeriek et al for
new approved Scholls' Bridge, con-
tinued until further advised.

Report of Sani l Ornduff as sup-
ervisor, Dist 31 and claim allowed
at $40.

Petition of Win McLeod to put
in crossing over county road near
Dilley, he to keep same in repair,
granted.

E. L. James departed Wednesday
Happy is the man or womanfor McLiod, California, where he Carstens Bkel,

ley, Hillsboro, Or.

Mrs. M. F. Wilcox, who has been

visiting with her son, E. F. Hill,
returned Thursday evening to her
home at Haines, Baker City.

Oglesby Young, one of Portland's
prominent attorneys, was in the
county seat tho first of the week.

who can eat a good heartv meal

in with an accompaniment from
tiie north and east a howling wind-

storm. The temperature did not
get down to freezing, but the atmo-
sphere was decidedly raw. More
than one old pioneer was heard to

observe, "Never saw the like" but
he has seen the like nearly every
year since Oregon was made.

will remain during ihe summer, in
the n in I x' r woods without Buffering afterward Ifyou

MANUFACTuanas or
A. llevwood, who lives near the

cannot do it, take Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. It digests what you eat,
and cures nil form of Dyspepsialong bridge mi the Baseline road,Hutte, Tipnnlville II. 0. Lcedy,

was in the city Monday. Hepul and Indigestion.-Del- ta Drug Store
in 12 acres of Irish lemons last year.

II. C. Guetin ni.d II. H. Tigard.
Galea, Fnreat (i rove J 1J. Prick

ett and A T. Uuxton.
Sash, Doors, Uouldiag, fileCapt. A. Tvler, who lived atHo think potatoes will be if 1.00

.
VM. H. WEHRUNG APPOINTED. It is ordered and decreed by the

county court that a tax cf $1 25 beper uusliel beiore tne new crop HILLSBORO OREGON.The following were elected ua
Forest Grove several years ago aid
was prominently in business there,comes iu.

Mr. W. H. Wehrung, whom Governor Goer has appointed a member of and now engaged in Baker countydelegatea to thu Htnte grange con
venliou, which will he held in Port
land. Mav 23, 24 and 25: It. (i

UKUERTAKINO PABLOU.

and hereby is levied on each and ev-

ery bicycle in Washington county.
The county judge is authorized
to confer with committee appointed

n.inmg, was in the city luesday.I have tho Bard Plymoth Rocks
and eggs for hatching purposes.

the tilate board of agriculture, is a native son oi uregon, mm
in Hillsboro, March 22, 1861, his father, II. Wehrung, having been a
ninn-- er nf 1H.V2 Mr. Wehriinir is a eraduate of the Hillsboro HighLeedy, Tigurdville, alternate, Ger Can not be beaten for sise and col C. Lanikin has opened an unuW- -II. B. Luce has gone to the

Atlin country to try his hand at :aKiug parlor on the corner at Mainor. Come and see my fowls. One school, and in 1882 was admitted to the firm of H. Wehrung & Sons,trude Wood; James Micpard, ror
8t Grove, nlternuto, J. H. Prickett

by the County Bicycle Club to
supervise the construction of bicycle mining. Mr. Luce has hopes ofmile northeast of Hillsboro. Eggs, and Third Street, and Is prepared to

furnish on immediate demand. CmDinner was cnrved'in the Grange paths. doing something up in Alaskan
country and his many friends here

the largest general merchandising institution in wasningion u"l--

which the subject of this sketch is now the manager.' The Wehrung

are exleneively interested in agriculture, and the appointee has always Decreed that upon payment ofHall and all had n pleanant meet
$400, full receipt be given lualatin
Real hstate Co, for taxes and costs,

hope he will come back with
thousands.

A. R. Fannowas up from Prog

CASKETS AND COJTIM

at the lowest possible pi ices. WW
take charge of funerak. Tn fltteta
line of undertaking suppliua im th
county. Give him a caU.

Firemen's Notice of Annual Election, years 1889 to 1896, inclusive, on

ress Tuesday and states that thetheir realty.
CONTINUED ON SECOND PACE. onion acreage will be fully as largeNotice ia hereby given that on HILLSnORO, ORJSOO.

fifty cents per 13.
'

Mrs. R. B.
Collins. - V. --

Messrs. and Mesdiiihea. 8. B.
Huston, W. 1). Bradford and W. 11.

Wehrung formed a pleasant theater
party from this city which attended
the Marquam Friday evening lust,
to hear Wardo and James in the
'School for Scandal." Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Wehrung were to hoar
Macbeth Saturday evening.

Senator G. W. Patterson came
out from Portland Wednesday.

Monday, April 3, 18119, at 8:00 p in his section this year as it was
last season. He looks for lowerMr. and Mrs. James M. Parrish, ofm, the members of the Hook nru NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.prices, however.Wilbur, Washington, where Mr.Ladder and Vulcan Engine com

panioB of the city of Hillshoro, wil Parrish is in thu general uierchan County Clerk Imbrie is on the
Sealed bids will be received at thdising business, are in the city thismeet in joint convention at tin

Firemen's Hall for the purpose of
indisposed list the last two or three
days and Deputy J. W.Morgan has
been having full swing iu the of

week, guests of Mr. and Mrs. V . N
Barrett. Mr. Parrish was a resi

April term, 1899, of the Washiiif
ton county commissioners' court for.

the boarding of county priaxmem.
electing a Uhiutot the I1 ire Depart

Arthur Linklater of Leith, Soot- - dent of Hillshoro many years ago,ment; and Assistant Chief; and fice.
Each bid must be accompanied . byland, now connected with the and is a brother to Mrs. Barrett.
a bond in the sum of $100 for faithBritish merchant marine and in
ful fulfillment of contract, and tbaport at Portland, came out to D. M. C. Gault, who is president,

of the Oregon Press Association, is

Geo. II Morgan is now progress'
ing rapidly and the attending phy-

sician thinkB there will be no per
miinent lameness.

a Board of Fire Delegates, for the
ensuing year, and for transaction of
such othor business as may legally
ciine before auch joint meeting.

W.V. Wii.ry, Chief.
Hillsboro Ore., Mar. 10, DO.

Iltllslioro, Saturday evening, and instrument must state the amour t
in dollars and cents for which eachmaking great preparations to enterspent Sunday, the guest of his cous-

in, Dr S..T, Linklater. tain the national association of
Sive money by buying seeds at prisoner will be provided with tai4

board per week. By order of tiieeditors at Portland this summer.
Greer 8 'Hon. V, 1). Hare and wifu visit Commissioners' court.NOTK'R TO" ed in Portland Saturday last. Bob Greer has a full assortment

of garden and field seeds. Land plaster, G5 cents per Back,
v L. A. Rood, Co. Judge,

Hillsboro, Or. March 15. 1899.at Greer s.Schulmorich & Son quote prices
on implements ag follows: Two- -

Probate. John W. Bailey has returned
from San Francisco and will remein ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE Of
in Hillsboro for sonif time. . Mrs SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

horso, all steel Lever Harrow, 111;
three-home- ,. Harrow, 12; steel,
wood beam plows, 14 in., 111.50 to
$13.' Extra shares $2.25 to $2.50,
and other implements in proportion.

Bai ev and child will arrive as

Notice is hereby given that taxes
for the 1898 assessment will be

Siyable on and after Mondav,
11, 1899. Please govern

yourselves accordingly.
Respectfully,

W. I). Bradford, Sheriff of Wash-itigto- u

county, Ore,
Hillsboro, Or. Mar. Jaa. .

soon as bright weather comes to Or In the Mutter of the Eslatel
of Ambrose Cox, Deceased.! 'egon. In the meantime Mr. Bailey
NOTICE 18 HERKBY OIVEN. THATwill lie found at the Pharmacy.

Miss Mayme McCulloch, of Paris,
the undersigned, administrator of the es-

tate of Anibiuse Cox. deceased, by virtu
of a:i order duly made and entered in the
County Court of Washington eouuty, Or
egou. on February 4th. 18H0, will, on

Illinois, is in the city tor a few
weeks, the intest of her cousin, Mrs.Pure Black Minorca eggs at

GreerX the Grocer. 50 cents per SATURDAY, MAKCII 18TH.T. Jf. Tongue.

Mr. and Mm. A. B. Clark and
Miss Thomas, of Oakland, Cal.,
were in the city this week, tho two
ladies being guests at Mr. and Mrs.
Conrad Schulmerich's.

Mrs. Thomas Tucker visited with
her daughter, Mrs. Chas. Elwell,
of Portland, tills week.

Jeannie Reed ' has commenced
foreclosure proceedings for the sum

setting of 15. TheO. &C. R. R. Co. has filed a

Herman Boge appointed execut-
or of est Annie lioge, deed, with
Henry and August Boge as sure-

ties and J W Morgan, Geo Wilcox
and A M Collin appraisers. Ap-

praisement approved at $1600 per-

sonal property,
Appraisement of Johnston Free-

man est approved at $324,
Appraisement of S Siegenthaler

est approved at $7,245. Of N C

Richardson est, at $923.
Adinhs authorized to sell im-

provements on homestead of Eliza-

beth Johnson, deed, for $50; also to
relinquish right and to sell net be-

longing to estate.

Mrs. Orpha CaHile ieiu Portland
this week, the guest of relatives.

patent in the Recorder's office whichDr. J. K. Adkin left on Monday
covers 1407 acres iu this section of

Photo bv Hillsboro.- Hovt, ;

been foremost in matters pertaining to progressive farming aud stock

breeding. , He has been city counoilman for four years, and is largely
interested in Hillsboro city property.-- ' In 1884 he was married to Miss

Mnrv Boseow. to which union there are two daughters, i t V

V Oregon.
for Brownsville, after a ten days'
stay in this city. He will return
about April 1, and open dental par G. E. Forsyth, of Chehalis, prom

at ten o'clock A . M. of said day. at the
south door of the court house at Hlllfbora
Oregon, sell ftt public auction for raali ia
hand to the highest bidder, the rw! propt
eriy belonging to said estate Mltaatel
WiMliingtou eouuty, Oregon, and artieq.
lurly described at foil jws, to wil:

Tiie south half of the northeast quartet
and lots 1 and .of Section i in Tnwvahia
Snonh, RiiieawaMt of the wUtamt
Meridian in Washington county Oregon,
containing 1W.T--' anrea, more or la.

Dated at Hillsboio, Or-- o. Ifcll.n
day of Feb.. MM. JOH4 M. WALL,

Administrator of the eUtuf AuibraM
Cox, Deceased.

lors in Hillsboro. -

of $1000 against 0. JohnBon, of ineiHly connected with that city's
water and light plant, waa in theSherwood In politics Mr. Manning is an active democrat, and he is an ardent

admirer of William J. Brvan. He is at present the democratic state city today, on business and pleas
Hon. W. D. Hare and wife were committeeman from Washington county. The appointment is unan ure bent.

Tho! Bethany boys are to give

Another dance on the 25th of March.
The usual splendid time is guaran-
teed. Fifty cents, and supper in-

cluded. Bethany Orchestra.
imously indorsed in tbis county, and locally is expected to assist materPortland visitors Saturday last.

A fresh barrel of pickles at Greer's. Literature, magazines, the Delta,
ially in making the state board more elhclenl.


